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Beyond'coverage*

An integrated approach to rural water supply and
sanitation projects and programmes
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Full integration of projects and programmes for rural water supply and sanitation
has yet to take place in most developing countries, thus contributing to a situation in
which long-term success in the sector has been difficult to demonstrate. It is
suggested that full integration in individual countries will require reorientation of
project planning procedures, and the development of a community support pro-
gramme (CSP) to provide backup to communities after project completion. Ulti-
mately, full integration of projects and programmes is an iterative process, requiring
the evaluation of past efforts in the field. Experience in the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-90) has demonstrated that coverage
alone - as the de facto indicator of success - is not sufficient (particularly in rural
areas). The 1990s represent a fresh chance to modify indicators for success, and to
go beyond coverage by integrating projects and programmes for rural water supply
and sanitation.

Introduction
Why integrate projects and programmes?
In developing countries, there is a continuing need to
fully integrate projects and programmes in rural
water supply and sanitation to take advantage of the
strengths of each, and to minimize the inherent weak-
nesses that are present when they are not closely
associated. Projects have historically been strong
when it comes to the construction of physical
facilities, because their objectives, activities and out-
puts generally focus on construction, and because
their budgets have been self-contained for this pur-
pose (often based upon grants or financing from
external support organizations). Common examples
include projects for piped water supply in rural com-
munities. Programmes, on the other hand, because of
their continuing nature, have an advantage over pro-
jects when it comes to support activities for training,
community participation, spare parts management
and control. Some programmes for latrine construc-
tion and hygiene education have been exemplary in
this regard.
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Programmes have historically been at a disadvan-
tage because their activities have been spread thinly
across wide geographic areas, often without sufficient
focus to create a major impact. Programme budgets,
instead of being self-contained, have had to compete
annually with those of other sectors for scarce gov-
ernment funding. Programmes have seldom had
resources sufficient to carry out major construction
activities as well as their other appointed tasks and
have often been combined with programme efforts in
other sectors (for instance, primary health care and
rural sanitation).

Within some implementing agencies there seems to
be little distinction made between projects and pro-
grammes for rural water supply and sanitation be-
cause these terms are used almost interchangeably.
For this discussion, however, the basic differences
centre in two areas: (i) length of commitment, and
(ii) outlook toward beneficiaries. In regard to length
of commitment, projects always end (sooner or
later), but programmes can (in theory) continue
forever. In terms of outlook, a project (when funded)
has one or more fixed target communities, while a
programme is available (within budgetary con-
straints) to all communities, institutions, or (some-
times) families that qualify.
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Project failures have been common

Projects alone have an inherent weakness in terms of
their length of commitment, because they end (by
definition) after construction is completed. Yet suc-
cessful implementation of rural water supply and
sanitation mandates continued support to com-
munities for some time after project completion, a
function that support programmes can provide.

Examples of past project failures have been com-
mon - as evidenced by non-functional equipment,
public taps broken or left unfitted, and pipes and
other materials damaged or diverted to unplanned
uses. Scenes of community members passing by la-
trines on their way to traditional defecation areas
serve to remind us that some facilities are not being
utilized. In fact, projects often fail to achieve the
three indicators required to demonstrate sector suc-
cess (coverage, functioning, and utilization). Two
notable factors which have been shown to inhibit suc-
cess are (i) the conceptual gap between local people
(beneficiaries) and planners, and (ii) the recurring
over-emphasis among implementing agencies upon
population coverage, rather than a clear focus on
facility design and system support in cooperation with
local institutions to ensure long-term functioning and
use of facilities (Chandler [1]).

Support programmes are required

The lack of integrated support programmes (eg for
community participation in design, local institutional
development, manpower training at the local level,
spare parts backup and distribution, and hygiene edu-
cation) has been identified as an additional factor
contributing to sector failures in rural areas and small
communities (Chandler [1,2]). It is not enough to
assume that local people will operate and maintain
their own facilities without a framework in which such
activities can realistically take place.

An integrated approach toward projects and
programmes
Creating synergy with a Community
Support Programme

There is a natural synergy which develops when pro-
jects and programmes are brought together in an in-
tegrated approach to provide mutual support. Such
an effort can be carried out through the development
of a national framework (herein called a Community
Support Programme, or CSP) within which projects
and programmes can be coordinated. The natural
lead role for coordination of the integrated effort falls
to government programmes in the rural sector, yet
these have seldom been designed to serve such a func-
tion. A Community Support Programme for rural

water supply and sanitation (Figure 1) could coordi-
nate inputs from the national to the local level and de-
lineate the needs for programme and project support.
Within such a framework, external support organiza-
tions can be asked to find their place of service toward
the integrated effort by participating in individual
project or programme activities. First, however, it is
up to individual governments to set the agenda by
developing (with outside assistance, if required) a
Community Support Programme to integrate sector
projects and programmes.

An open-arm policy toward communities that qualify

In rural areas of developing countries it is generally
not productive to use a strict project approach by
establishing a fixed list of beneficiary communities
prior to project implementation. Not all communities
on such a list could be expected to develop into suc-
cessful projects. The reason for this is twofold: (i)
many communities are not ready to make the com-
mitments nor develop the consensus necessary for a
successful project; and (ii) local institutions are often
weak or non-existent in rural water supply and sanita-
tion. A programme approach is more cost effective
because of its open-arm policy toward all com-
munities that qualify, rather than the conventional
project focus upon a predetermined list of com-
munities. With a slight revision of objectives (ie to
serve 10 communities that qualify, rather than 10
named communities), the chances for success are
considerably improved. The programme approach
thus gives incentives to communities that are able to
fulfill their responsibilities. This lesson has yet to be
learned by most government agencies and external
support organizations, as they almost always call for a
fixed list of participant communities prior to project
funding.

Achieving success in project activities

In addition to the above stricture, a well-designed
planning procedure which integrates projects and
support programmes is necessary to achieve sector
success. A six-step procedure (Figure 2) is available
to accomplish this end (Chandler [1]), and seeks to
involve people and planners in a joint search for the
proper mix of hardware and software to meet com-
munity needs. The procedure uses community educa-
tion and participation as a vehicle in the search for a
proper hardware/software mix, and makes use of the
assistance of local project facilitators to mobilize the
effort. The establishment of a local institution for
the future management, operation and maintenance
of facilities is viewed as a prerequisite to ensure the
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• Decision making
• Overall support programme management

CSP Management
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National human resourcesdevelopment programme N a t i o n a l L e v e l S u p p o r t C e n t r e

human resources development programme management
management of national training centre for appropriate technology, community education and participation, and institutional development
curriculum development for appropriate technology, community education and participation, and institutional development programmes

National appropriate technology programme
appropriate technology programme management
technology testing and development
spare parts procurement and distribution
quality control and standardization of in-country manufactures
training of mobile operation and maintenance trainers and mobile major maintenance teams

National community education and participation programme
community education and participation programme management
training of mobile community education and participation teams
training of mobile hygiene education teams

National institutional development programme
institutional development programme management
training of mobile institutional development teams

Regional Level Support Centre

Regional human resources development support
• management of regional training centre for training of community-level workers

Regional appropriate technology support
• management of mobile operation and maintenance training teams for project-level support
• major spare parts stockpile
• mobile major maintenance team(s) for community-level support

Regional community education and participation support
• management of mobile community education and participation teams for project-level support

Regional institutional development support
• management of mobile institutional development teams for project-level support

First Referral Level
Project management

• project planning and engineering
• mobile teams for community education and participation, institutional development, operation and maintenance,

hygiene education at project level
• construction supervision

Minor stock of spare parts and supplies

Training support •

• requests training of local level workers by regional support centre

Community Level

Independent local institution

manages operation of facilities
selects and hires manpower for operation and maintenance
sends requests for training to first referral level
manages fee collection from users
nominates candidates for training in hygiene education, operation and maintenance, institutional development
(management and accounting)

Figure 1. Model Community Support Programme (CSP) for community water supply and sanitation projects.

continued functioning and utilization of facilities in
most situations.

In the outlined procedure, planners are asked to
change their style, and go out of their way to identify
and listen to disadvantaged groups, including women
and children. 'Software', such as support programmes

for institutional development and human resources
development are seen as important components of
the proper mix. Planners are cautioned not to pro-
mote a specific technology, but to select an appro-
priate technology through the use of community
involvement. Demonstration of community consen-
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Follow stepwise
procedure

1 2 3 4 5 6

Get ready

Activities

Target priority
communities

Select and train
project facilitators

Use community
education and
participation
(CEP) to find
needs

Meet the community

Implement a
baseline needs
survey

Map behavioural
data

Discuss survey
results with
community
members

Plan to meet needs
with a proper
hardware/software
mix

Idemif
design,
suitabl
institu

y and
ate a

e local
tion

Give orientation
training to local
institution
leaders

f
Select feasible
technological
alternatives in
cooperation
with community

Present pr
to disadvc
groups in

oject plan
ntaged
dividually

Develop community
consensus and
commitment

Go ahead and
implement

Hold community
meeting(s) to
discuss planned
project and
related commit-
ments of
implementing
agency and
community

Link with support
programmes to
ensure back-up

Stan construction/
implementation

Give on-the-job
training for
operation and
maintenance

Allow community to
demonstrate its prior
commitments in
regard to:
— formation of a local
institution
— operation and
maintenance
— levy of self supporting
costs
— source protection
— contribution in cash
or kind towards capital
cost

Conduct follow-
up survey to
determine
utilization

Remap
behavioural
data io
identify
changes

Figure 2. Six-step planning procedure for community water supply and sanitation projects.
Source: Chandler (1).

Link local institution
with support
programmes to ensure:
— functioning of
system (spare parts,
special skills and
equipment)
— utilization of system
(hygiene education and
link with primary
health care)
— training in accounting
and system management
— extension of system
when capacity is
exceeded
— rehabilitation when
required
— water quality
surveillance
— evaluation

sus and commitment are viewed as indicators of suc-
cess, as flexible planners win popular support and
help the community feel satisfied. Following con-
struction or implementation, a link is forged between
the local institution and available support prog-
rammes (through the CSP) for continued backup as
required.

An appropriate procedure for involving communi-
ties in projects can serve to overcome the conceptual
gap between people and planners. The six-step pro-
cedure outlined can be incorporated into existing
projects to improve success in the field. In this way,
planners work closely with the people to determine
community needs and to develop popular support for
actions to meet the needs identified.

The selection of the proper hardware/software mix
through community involvement can ensure that
projects go beyond mere coverage of the population
with facilities, to ensure that facilities function and
are utilized for long periods of time under difficult
conditions. In order to give a sense of ownership in
communities, the establishment of local institutions
should be considered a prerequisite to the achieve-
ment of success. This is particularly important in rural

areas, where local people have the option of continu-
ing to use traditional alternatives, rather than modify
their behaviour by using the facilities that are pro-
vided through the project. Through this process
community members are encouraged to choose incre-
mental improvements in water supply and sanitation
facilities beyond traditional alternatives, as well as to
develop the local institutional framework through
which such improvements can be sustained.

Evaluation - the key to full integration of projects and
programmes
Full integration of projects and programmes is an
iterative process, assisted by evaluation of the results
of past efforts in the field. Documentation of sector
experience in the achievement of coverage, function-
ing and utilization of facilities across a representative
sample of communities is a valuable tool in this regard
(Figure 3). While evaluation of project outputs
(primarily hardware) has been outlined elsewhere
(WHO [3]), the evaluation of programme com-
ponents has received little attention.

In order to suggest direction in this area, the fol-
lowing points are provided. When evaluating the
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( Start evaluation ) COVERAGE
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FUNCTIONING

Have facilities within
the project area
been completed?

Nof

Do the facilities have the
capability for outputs
equal to project
objectives?

Yell

No |

What constraints
to project completion
are evident?

Do all members of the
community have access
to project facilities?

Yisl

How can coverage be im-
proved?

EVALUATION
REPORT PREPARATION

Nol

Are the facilities
functioning properly? Yisi

NoT

How can functioning
be improved?

What are the conclusions and recommendations
of the evaluation regarding:

— the completed facilities?

— existing or proposed support programmes?

— future projects?

ACTIONS IN
THE FIELD Follow-up actions to

correct deficiencies

Figure 3. Overview of the evaluation process.

UTILIZATION

Are the facilities
being used properly?

How can utilization
be improved?

Improved benefits
and proper impact

End

adequacy of support programmes to ensure long-
term functioning of facilities, four indicators can be
suggested: (i) successful delegation of responsibility
and authority to local institutions by central govern-
ment; (ii) the operation and maintenance record at
the local level; (iii) the adequacy of revenue genera-
tion to meet recurrent costs; and (iv) the availability
and adequacy of training programmes (through the
CSP) for the staff of local institutions. With regard to
evaluation of the adequacy of support programmes to
promote continued utilization of the constructed
facilities (as opposed to traditional alternatives), five
indicators are important: (i) the convenience of the
facilities (as judged by the users); (ii) user satis-
faction; (iii) knowledge and skills of community
members toward the use and maintenance of the
technology; (iv) community attitudes and beliefs
toward health etc; and (v) the availability of a support
programme (through the CSP) to foster hygiene edu-
cation at the local level. Unfortunately, procedures
for the evaluation of integrated projects and pro-
grammes have not yet been detailed in the literature.

The project/programme implementation proce-
dures referred to here were developed as the result of
case studies carried out by local institutions in nine
developing countries of the Asia and Pacific Region

(of UNDP) under the International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade Advisory Services
Project (funded by UNDP and implemented by
WHO). The guidelines can be implemented incre-
mentally in pilot areas within ongoing efforts, while
the strengthening or establishing of programme sup-
port systems takes place. Sector fragmentation can be
reduced through the combined support of all sector
agencies in the development of support programmes,
as required. As the procedures for project and pro-
gramme integration outlined are neither country nor
situation specific, they should find widespread appli-
cation in many developing countries of the world.

Lessons from the IDWSS Decade
The official slogan of the Internationa) Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation (IDWSS) Decade
(1981-90), is 'Clean water and adequate sanitation
for all by 1990'. Unfortunately, this slogan (and goal)
was translated early in the decade primarily into
'coverage targets' as part of decade plans prepared in
individual countries. Since coverage was the de facto
indicator with which decade output was measured,
long-lasting results have been difficult to demon-
strate, particularly in rural areas. As mentioned
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i above, three indicators are necessary to demonstrate
long-term sector success (coverage, functioning, and
utilization); with the use of only the first, many short
cuts are possible in sector projects. Coverage - which
implies access to facilities at least on paper - does not
indicate whether the facilities are working, or
whether they are being used for the intended purpose
by target beneficiaries. When only coverage is meas-
ured, agencies are easily enmeshed in a numbers
game involving handpumps and latrines, frequently
constructing them in mass in the absence of communi-
ty participation in decision-making, in the absence of
integrated spare parts supplies and training pro-
grammes, and in the absence of effective local institu-
tional development. In fact, the history of the IDWSS
Decade generally documents these trends. Only
when countries begin to consider coverage, function-
ing and utilization - all as necessary indicators of
success - will shortcuts disappear and the drive for

success in rural efforts lead to widespread adoption of
new approaches. The 1990s represent a fresh chance
for governments (and external support organiza-
tions) to modify their indicators for success, and to go
beyond coverage by integrating projects and pro-
grammes for rural water supply and sanitation.
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